
ADYJ3RSE FATES.

"I am listening to yon," aattl Annella,
bending her blond little bead and Mark)
felt that Uer slender hand trembled In
his.

Who wrb Annella?
The beautiful widow of Count to

Qlumml had found her one day, pale,
desolate and exhausted, beaido n denu
woman In n squalid, dark room. That
dead woman was the aunt of the count-M- s

and the mother of Annella, and the
poverty which surrounded her was the
sole Inheritance of the fair young girl.

Counters Qlumml, rich, ndmlred and
courted by the fine flower of aristocratic
talons, lived upon vanity and coquetry.
But In uplto of that she had n morsel of
heart, and poor Annella's little white
face had tho power to draw, two beauti-
ful tears, more lucent than jiearls, from
her great, black, enchanting eyes. If
the baron, the viscount or the marquis
could havo seen those two pearls, surely
they would have loved her oven more
than they did so compassionate and
tender" did she seem amid the triumphs
of her happy youth. ,

That same evening Annella reposed In
a soft bed, under a counterpane of pink
silk, while at tho balcony window, that
she had left partly open, tho moon
peered In and laid a tint of pnllqvpon
thf rose red divans of tho elegant little a
room.

Two years passed ntter that first tran-
quil sleep. Annella's beauty, which early
privation! and sorrows had almost with-
ered in the bud, bloomed ngnin ns if by
magic. It was n pleasure to see the
radiant girls a slender little person, but
With perfect curves of outline, the bust
full, the throat of ndint ablo softness,
and the little head oh, that dainty little
head was like nn artist's thought! Like
a golden wnve, the curling hair, which
she wore unbound and floating, rippled
down her shoulders; her eyes laughed
with tho color of the clear heavens un-

der arching, del lento ejebrows that
were black against the whiteness of her
forehead and gavo n resolute oppression
to her beautiful countenance. Her
emoll, rosy month was always smiling;
it was but a languid smile, and tinged
with an expression of melancholy or
bitterness.

Now, after having sketched Annella's
graceful figure, it seems Btrange not to
bo able to give it a background of bright
colors. Wo know how much a brilliant
setting adds to n gem, and certainly the
Countess Giuinmi's beauty gained great-
ly by tho luxury and richness of her
dress and surroundings. A fiishionablo
dressmaker, an artist in his line, dressed
her with Parisian taste; a skillf ul young
woman, who was maid and conlid.mte
together, combed the wealth of her dark
hair that touched the floor and adapted
to her shapely lierson stuffs, colors,
flowers and jewifs. From their hands
the counteBs Issued a true goddess of
love, and her shrine gleaming witli
silks, marbles, silver and' crystal In-

creased the euchautment nnd rendered
her marvelous to the eyes of visitors.

Poor Annella! so siinplo in her little
muslin gown; so timid In that rich
house, not her own, how could sho con-

tend for tho palm with that superb
queen? And it is no new thing that the
bright rays of the moon dim the placid
light of the quiet stars. So tho hundred
gentlemen that flocked into those gilded
looms had eyes only for th6 beautiful
countess, and if they deigned to bestow
a passing word or look on the timid girl,
that was morely an act of homage tothe
reigning lady, homage that showed
their admiration for her charity to a de-

pendent. They all know, and from her
own mouth, too, the countess had taken
the forsaken orphan to tills beautiful
home and changed her sorrow to happi-
ness.

But was Annella really happy?
Her young heart thirsted for love. In

her childhood sho had been tho one
treasure of her poor mother, and though
she had often lacked bread, nir and sun-
light, caresses wcro never wanting. Sho
knew the sweetness of a kiss into which
is transfused all n loving soul; sho
knew the dun) life, tho breath mingled
with another breath from n breast pal-
pitating with tenderness. Yes, her moth-er'- a

love had taught her nil these things,
and taught them to her in poverty. Then
came fine times, abundance of every-
thing, ijew amusements every day and
every hour, noisy gayctles nnd the lux-
ury of carriages and dinners, lint
strange to say, amid all this laughter of
life, her heart was narrowed, closed.
She indeed no longer suffered from hun-
ger, cold or fear of wort.o misfortunes
but henceforth sho had no one to love
her, nor a simple object to call forth
her own love, though sho felt nn over-

powering need to bestow on somo one
all her warm, impassioned soul.

At first she had tried for tills exchange
of affection with her cousin, tho mag-
nificent countess. Alast she had found
her kind, courteous, generous, but friv-

olous, full of herself nnd her attractions,
and incapable not only of feeling love,
but even of comprehending it.

Discomfited, Annella had looked about
her, and amid that array of faces, coats
and decorations that made a circle
around her beautiful cousin she had
sought nnd sought. An odd girl! Sho
had actually found thoso polished geii'
tlexnen emntv and unsvntmthetic. nl.
though finely clad and unexceptionable
from top to toe. How could she have
dared to raise even her thoughts to tho
heights on which they moved? Which
of them would havo deigned to descend
to her, a poor little orphan, sheltered by
the pity ot Her cousin

Thus set anart and averso to all flat
teries, she fed her own life, amid the
festivities i the constant noise and
confusion of the house.

But ono evening she discovered among
the crowd a newcomer blond and
handsome liko herself, and like herself
sad, timid and embarrassed. At once
a secret sympathy attracted her toward
young Mario. It seemed to her that she
ttuapl bo able to comfort him with her
wojds, for Burely ho cherished a deep
kotow in his heart, since his fine face
never brlzhtened with lirelv color, and
Sis eyes often glistened as if with re
strained tears,

lie welcomed sympathy so eagerly
that it appeared as if be sought her, as
if he came solely for her sake. And
they soon talked freely touether. After
their first meeting, which was full of
embarrassment to both of them, they
jmwcu uu uie receiHiuu ut-lllli- ui me
piemiul countess together. Annella al
ways awaited him with indescribable
emotion, and wheu ho saw him appear-
ing in the doorway, difildsut and shy, all
her life was concentrated in her heart,
that beat, beat as If it would burst Us
bonds. Then with studied carelessness
he wandered through the rooms until
he succeeded in placing himself at her
side, from whence lie did not stir until
the last guests were aliont to leave.

Mario had told the story of hi life
his poor life of discomfort and isolatiou.
He, too, was an orplinu, brought up by
strangers who had siieculuteil upon his
talent By force of study and effort he
had at last iriatle for himself a position
that had enabled him to demand his
liberty in exclmuge for a monthly pay-
ment. Never, poor soul, had he taeU--

the sweetness ol mutual love.
Annella, in her secret luurt, rejoiced

at all this. For would it not be her
privilege to give him the delights that
he had never experienced, her task to
make him forget the bitterness of so
many years, and to reward hiiu for all
nu suaenngsr At hum now many
dreams of tffis kind pi4?led the virginal
little room of the young girl, aud iu
taey .he saw hee.f already an adored
wne, ciajiiea to tue geutie m nonie
lirnnat .if hnr Iu.i.wa.1.- - -- .

thing, however, preoccupied her
mind. AVhen sjie met Mario fur the first
Una aeloudut sadueas had veiled bis
attractive countenance, a sadness behind
which ihehadpercelv. il a di',ly wound- -

ea Heart, ui tuat wounn .vmno ima
sever spoken to Iter, but the l1ou( liad
xiotpaaMil away, iiuUMth&tuiuhng thu
lore that Aunolla lri..tht d tiAvurd him
txou hr eyi, b r tunli', her eutire

Aurl uku, Uj, lluro vrn
somhlua t he iuuld bavu
Wibed Tuilf-- -- ho . ted it uver
$TMiiziff, ami ti!,sa8 a! ul- - the final
tmtburttof W-- ii Ial iiu bt.d her

",Xha svaa r of Uial but by did

he not tell her so? Of V6urao," natural
timidity 4he fear of troubllug hei A little lady walked into n hud bet
simple life. He was so noble, her Mario! shopand asked f,.i p mud "f lef-Bn- t

finally he must explain himself. steak. Win-- it h'l bw n wukIic li
Oh! and she would not nlninutei in giv
lng him a rm,'i,ibl, nnnv.t'i , w h n .

would esmpe liei then what
mutual .lov, what warmth In their fu-
ture talk! Then she would be obliged

tell it to her cousin, and the kind
countess would willingly consent. But
why did ho not sienk to her?

One evening when they were nlone in he
the shadow of the littlo yellow drawing
room Mario suddenly let lilmselt go,
seised her trembling hand and mur
mured to her, "I will I must speak to
you at last!"

And Annella, bending her fair head
nnd almost suffocated with emotion, re-

plied, "I am listening to you!" 1

"Dear Annella," Mario liegau, "have
you never nsked yourself why 1 first
came to this house?"

"How slibuld I? Chalice perhaps,"
murmured Aunella, baldly able to con-

tain her joy, while her heart cried out
the answer, "For me, for me alone!"

"It was not a chance, lio I camo here
conquered, led by passion nlone. 1

loved and was wild with pain liefore 1

set foot inside the house," declared Ha-
llo.

Annella trembled, not daring to inter-
rupt him, but she would hare liked to
fling herself upon Ids neck without let-

ting him finish, nnd to say to him amid
world of kisses, "Here 1 joy for you!"

But he continued, "I loved, and today 1

love more than then; I suffered, and to-

day X Buffer more than ever."
The girl started and looked, wild

eyed, nt his face. Why did he speak of
suffering? Had he not understood her
great love? Or was ho feigning,

In order to hoar her confess it ?

"Bear girl," and here Mario caiessed
her hand, "you indeed have comforted
mc, you have helped mo to bear my
grief; but now my anguish has renehed
tho last degree 1 know that my love
will never lie returned."

"No, no; you mistake!" Anelln invo-
luntarily interrupted, bonding toward
him.

"I mistake?" he exchiinied, with hope
beaming in his glance. "Why do you
say so? Do yon know who it is that I
love?"

And Annella, shamefaced and con-

fused, stammered, "I imagine."
"Well," continued Mnrio bitterly, "if

yon know whom I love you will havo
seen for somo time that sho not only
does not even dream of this tempest in
my soul, but she would uover imagine
that one so low would daro to lift his
eyes to her."

What! Wns lie going mad? Why
did ho talk of descending? And the
girl, profonnSly troubled, nsked him
quickly: "Sho! Who?"- -

"Your cousin, the countess, of
course."

Do j'ou love her? Her!" And An
nella could bay no more. She felt a
chill like ico through her veins, a ring-
ing in her cars; sho saw sparks, shad-
ows, beforo her eyes then nothing.

When Blio camo to herself sho wns
upon her bed, with the beautiful count
ess bending a littlo uneasily over her.

Oh, what was the matter?" nsked the
countess; "havo you quarreled this
evening?'

With whom? said Aunella, not t'et
quite herself.

"With Mnrio, with your Impassioned
Mario, who, I hope, will decido to nsk
mo for your hand."

'AW exclaimed the poor girl, "Mann
loves only you."

Jler replied tlio countess, with a
haughty mlcu, "What n stupid man!"
And she went to tho mirror to nrrango
the corsago of the scarlet gown that set
off tho lnarblo whiteness of her perfect
shoulders.

Annella buried her faco In tho pillow,
and drenched It with scalding tears.
Translated from the Italian of Erminia
Bazzocchi, for Short Stories, by E. Co- -

vazza.

A tViimrn Hotel Clelk.
Tho most gorgeous croaturo over

evolved in tlio way of nn American hotel
clerk Is far less pleasing to look npon
than tho petito girl in black who takes
your pounds, shillings und peine ill tho
omco or a Hotel In London. Hew lork
Hint.

.loippll unity, n uiilliini.1, l'H., suiirn l irelil
nnin mi l sriiinn.i l imr. nil up linn ihtiii-ii-
uurm uy HiMHi k wiri'.ii'.iriii.i.

Don't lose sight of nn honorable eiv
emy; ho'll mnko n good friend.

A cold of unusual severity developed in
to a difficulty decidedly citntrlial In all In
characteristics, threatening a return nf my
old chronic malady, catarrh. One liotlle
of s Cream Halm completely eradicat
ed every symptom ot tiiat painrul and pre-
vailing disorder. K W- Warner, Kocties-ter- ,

N. Y.
When 1 liecan lisiiiir Kit's Cream

my c.ilarilt was so had I had headache the
whole time and discharged a lame amount
of fillliv matter. That, lias almost entirely
disappeared and I hate not had headache
since. .1. H. Sommers, Stenliney, I'nnn.

lie who knows most grieves most for
wasted lime.

Tlio mull born In n cabin may m

day iiaino n cabinet.

Mr. Vim 1'elt, UUIor ultlw tlraljt. tin., Me- -

leer, uent In a ttniK store nt Illllsilile, Inwa,
and asked tlie physician In attendance- In site
lihn a dose ol snmeUihiK or cholera nimbus
liiHtlonsenesM ot the linnets, Hosais: "1 felt
so llliicli belter tho next morning that Icon-
clinlett lo call on the ph)KleUn and get htm to
tlx ine up a supply nl Ilia medicine. was sur-
prised uln-i- he handed men liullle ot ('ham-

irUln's Uollc, Cholera and litaiilnea Urinedy.
Ilesald lie piescrihed It regiiLuly In his lune
ttes and nund it the liest lie could iret or pre.
luiru. 1 can testily to Its emcletiey In my ease at
all eields." Tor sale liy X. 11. Iteber nnd 1 .

tilery.

The roughost roads aro those we havo
not traveled over.

hierlinen Cnsea. &j?

We desire to say to our citizens, lliat for
jears we have lieen selling Dr. King's New
Discovery lor Consumption, Dr. King's
New Life l'llli, llueklen's Arnica Salve
Klectric Hitters, aud havs never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that haie
given such universal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate to auarantee them eery lime,
and wo stand ready to refund the purchase
price. If satisfactory results do not ntiow
their use. These remedies have wou their
Brest popularity purely on their merits at
llelier's Drugstore, Lchightmi, and Jliery's
Drugstore, Wetssport.

No man b so worthy of ouvy h he
that can be cheerful iu want.

Hovr She Iltvume u MlialiHiary.
"I'm doing mtiisloiuiry work a KtMMldealuf

Llit) lime." whs Ihe reuU 01 one uf Hit most
eburming women of Nf York, to a friwiil, who
hbkmi now lmaii'ii imrmui i iwe tij ottr
look vou ttouUrr what iiimaii lt that. I'll trlla lew )tjan ait't mv m n ourueu ut nit.

Itiul bH U to friiulc WfuklM of tlie
moat antral attl cliarorti'r lor n long lime, aud
(h doctors ailed to help me. Uxlstem wait a
iojit.at4ad, terrible torture- - u lliiKuritut IMum
death, one da) I Haw In Piem-'- f'atorlte
Presort tit urn mlvertuufd In tl.e ntm auaiier.
Homelhliitf hi tin atuartlaeuipiit lmrekHHl m
latorably. 1 cauulit at Ui jfliiiimer of hop it
held out at thu rtrowiilux uau la aala to I'ulcli at
u at raw. mill. 1 did not dare to liop. Ihit 1

got tlie medicine, aud toehold Iherenull! 1 ferl
so well. MstroiiK, ami o,su thankful, that 1 go
about tellltiK oluer Hoiuen what saved nw. In
no other a cau 1 so well huw uiy gratitude to
(tod, aud to the man who Una prud auch a
bvuefaetor to women, and my love for my

tttttttrhoml."

Kveu inegar has to work lu order to
Iw w rth anything.

A Mtlrli Marrietl Wutuaii.

Mrs. rolar, of this rliy. was nil riled
Urn January to her (sUtli huihaiul, and
irsnge . It may . ' 'I'1ciaetly two years from their memaga

Her present husband has lien sick fur the
last lour luoiilli wlUi Jhroulr jaudlee, and

ui a ImI retnrl tit baflao T.Vur
lm ,, ,Mi,r,i tow our lepirur.............. .i ie. m..T..niat; iiii-- iiati iu nit-- , .umiwi np
lug Hut lu kui-i.- I ilr. h'uwler wuuUI he
uaaM u lakf a m li half fnr

onui

Arouml iIik Wurlil In l.ishijr liuji.
mdjuim n mm iiiinktiwi iii luaninan

riiia- ruaii wkub upwu ej an iuo
tflrl, Hliu diice iititilf tlie i irnill In lean limit t'
ent ll r ' days" Hii( I'tnle.. h.id to taki-
mill hi om-- ' Urn fiimt'tif Ui. ritrt'e' (iuldt'ii
Metliiitl Hi5COrer lt.H K"e arillil tlif hdiuI
liuie ui(u, ubu le.ll Un retold wtieie us u
in tt iiuii Ituttn v ricij iiuiiuii ,UV. 1"'!t

nidi l iiifilii-tat- ' iiutmiiic fnumli ll
lullllUlll lilt lillllfl ( IiK II 11 l IHIKUIIIJHIOII

i mil hi unit luoiit bUI tittiible)! iimutiib to till
i iiiftlt, iiJ ilt IiIiukI la turl1tr4 b) ll, uuill all
iiiisiblitU vkiii ItloU'lie ttie UHveu Jtuii t

kk,iillLal it ll.li luotlklUt;! KUdt4tittti u
tcrj luu iUl) ptt . ll.tr Bvd

uu get.

A Lkj smussge Apparatus.

told the tniteher to put it lo nine intf
mm lime nnd li'p it up l l...t -- li. , .ul
lliatMllent bulls out of It l"l 'llllliei

Tne meat expert, quite nn ordinary
looking man. entirely ununited to lie tlio
hero of a storv like followed the
instructions, imneed the mat and band-
ed It In a paper to tlio t nitoiner. lieti

turned in his matter of fact way to
Attend to a man now to housekeeping
who was Inquiring If ho had any nice
mutton steak, and. if so how much It
wa a yard.

The little lady looked at tho minced
meat and asked the butcher to weigh it
again, Ho did so, nnd there was just

pounds.
Therer said the little lady Imllg- -

nantly. "Your sausage machine has
stolen n quarter of a pound of my steak.
I've suspected that machine for n long
time i on ve got to make It good.

"I will not," retorted the butcher.
It's a case ot natural wear and tear.

Maybe some of the weight of the s ten It as
has vanished in the process to which it
has been subjected, but there's two
pounds of .nourishment there."

The machine eltner lenus or more s a
secret trap that steals my steait," tho
little lady insisted. "I won't tnke the
meat till It weighs two pounds.'

And she didn t. New i ork Herald.

The Salient ot Knit take.
A lake witli a salt roof isn't frown

salt, and it isn't underground. On tho
contrary, this remarkable lake may lie
seen at nny time during the year, fully
exposed, being even nt its best when the
sun is shining directly upon it. This
wonderful body of water is one of the
snltest of the salt hikes, and Is situated
near Obdorsk, Siberia. Tho lake Is nine
miles wide nnd seventeen long, nnd
within the memory of man wns not en-

tirely roofed over by the salt deposit.
Origlnalls evaporation played tlio most
prominent part In coating tlio lake over
with salt, but nt tho present time the
salt springs which surround it aro mill
ing fast to tho thickness of the crust.

In tho long ago rapid evaporation of
the lake's watem left great salt crystals
floating on the suifnce. In course of
time these caked together. Tims the
waters were finally entirely covered. In
1878 the lake found an underground out
let into the Hirer Obi, which lowered
its surfaco about threo feet. Tho salt
crust was so thick, however, that it re-

tained its old level, nnd now presents
the curious spectaclo of n salt roofed
lake. Tho salt coat increases six inches
in thickness every year. The many is-

lands with which the lake is studded are
saiiV to act as bracos and to help keep
the arched salt crust In position. St.
Louis Republic.

Tlio Ililioociit
She stood looking up nt him so inno

cently from under the sprig of mistletoe
that still hung in tho parlor as a re-

minder of tho Christmas season; she wos
so pretty, nnd she was under the mistle
toe, and he couldn t help it he had
kissed her.

It was an ungCTU' iuanly and unmanly
thing to do. He kuew that now. rut he
remembered her fiijililenou, startled
look, and tlio miserable excuses ho had
tried to Btammer out; yes, und the tears
in her eyes, nnd tho little choking sob
with which sue hail jecelved his stum-
bling apology.

'Who could think sho would feel like
that about it?" ho thought; "dear little
Innocent!"

And she after ho was gone, sho lay
down on the Bofa and cried. "I like him

so much nnd now to think that he
should kiss me at last and then say he
didn't mean anything by It. What does
he think I stood thero for? tho littlo
idiot r Life.

A 1'urrut Sflttum TurKi'tft.
X uiniilen lmly onro hrnl n flue tnlkintf

hird, but, heiuy subjected to heaihiches,
she often put him in tho kitchen. Tho
cook objected nnd said to Polly, "You
horrid thing, I wish you weie dead."

folly soon lenrueit this, und when his
mistress not butter and took him to her
own room, he said, "You horrid thing,
I wish you dead."

lilts shocked tho delicate little lady.
One day sho met her rector, and, after
ho had inquired about her health, he
said, "How is PollyV"

Then she told him how Polly had af-

fected her nerves. Tho rector said:
"Send him to spend a month with my
bird. He may forget it."

Sho Immediately accepted his offer.
In due timo Polly was sent home, nnd,
as soon ns his mistress went to tho cage,
Polly saluted her with:

"You horrid thing, I wish you were
dead. Wo beseech thee to hoar ns,
good Lord!" New' York Recorder.

In uii Kngllih ItulluHy Train.
First Artist Children don't secni to

me to sell now ns they used.
Second Artist (in n hoarse whieper)

Well, I was nt Stodge's yesterday. He'd
just knocked oil three little girls' heads

horrid raw tilings! a dealer cnuie in,
sir, bought 'em directly. took 'em away,
wet as they were, on tho stretchers and
wanted Stodge to let him have some
more next week.

Old Lady (putting her head nut of tho
window nnd yelling) uuaril, guard.
stop tho train and let ine out, or I'll be
murdered. London

lleiult uf I.iiillfme.
A Kansas City paper says that there

Is a bowlder in the Ozarks which will
attract a' jackknife dropped nine feet
away, and that along the line of the
fifth principal meridian, in the counties
of Carter, ueynolds, Iron nnd Washing
ton, the lines ot oast nnd west surveys
are dellected from tho true course sev
eral degrees, the needle being affected
by the deposits ot loadstone.

Hebrew trail it ion says that tlie tablets
of Motes wero of sapphire. In Hebrew
tho word sapplr moans tlie most luutl
ful. It ByrabolUcsloynlty, justice, lieauty
iml nobilttv.

A buiitli African Animal.
There U a curious looking animal in

South Africa that louks fur all the world
like a piece of toast with four legs, a
head and a tail. It resemblea u pussy
oat about the forehead ami ears, but its
nose is distinctly that of a rat, while its
tail is not very dissimilar to that of a
fox. This strange nnimal is called tho
on rd wolf, and doubtless dwells in South
Africa because, judged by his looks, he
would not le admitted into good animal
toclety anywhere olse. Uariier's Young

Xer Poultice tlio Kyo.

It is the prevailing custom among Ig-
norant peoplo to put a poultice on an in-

flamed eye, a thing which should never
under any circumstances be dot. His
sad to see the vast number of men, worn
eu and children made blind for life by
this one tiling. Jennets Miller Illus-
trated.

Tit. llellelit. of K lfouej uiuoii.
She Look ' lierel This is tlie third

handkerchief I hare wet through witli

He (very coolly) Nothing hut tuelM
aipDMi Tuat'a how the wattling trill

up.-Po- polo Homauo.

Do not draw a cheek unless you have
the money in bank or in your possession
to deposit Don't test the counure or
generosity of your hank by presenting
or allowing to be presented your check

' ' a larger auin than your balance

Mr Stau ford bat endowed tbo Lftlaml
Stanford Jauior uuivertitr. which is
rwlly a tort of Uoiu school for poor
child ree, with property od laouey
amounts uf to about (10,000,000

A certain duration of a luuunooa
in uecetmai-- toitrodaca an fftct

ou tha retina, Uuue it la that we do not
see a vety rapidly moving object, Buch a
a bullet fired from a guu.

Without it atuiotibtjr, wbicli aorvei
M a coverlet to protect il ugdluiit the
fearful cold uf space, tbe surface of tlie
earth wonld be frozen like thafof the
airluee moou

A device tbatwoikswull iu keeping
looeewaaie laper out or tuu paru ot
1hirjurn im Hi.. nU u.L. ,,f Kii truh vlm.

kU aiout ou Um Uwm and ptbi.

HalssVa Hervnnt
When Holnn-- dt- H.il?n tin lut

Stated in enih life Iii-- .me
v umn. In- - fitlni win li el ,1,

tinc-- him f"T tin l,.ir wnsli i Keit
dlHapp-.iiit- Still tie tv
venr in w lin li t" pi 1ih 10 v f.,
liternrv life, nnd lionnre wn nei orilingly
Installed in nn attic in ,ir tin- library
Where he pioimw d to wmk.

His mother believed that a little hard-
ship would soon bring him to his senses,
but the correspondence whir h ho there-
upon began with his sister shows that
the man who was aftenvard to attain
distinction in his choxen work could
afford, as a youth, to scorn such trifles ns
waiting upon himself. In the very first
letter ho confided to his sister lie news
that he had taken a servant; He writes:

"lie is named Myself! Arid a bad
bargain he is, tmlyl Myself is lacy,
clumsy, thmtghtleas. His master Is
hungry or thirsty, and often enough
Myself lias neither bread nor water to
give hltn; he doeattl even know how to
shield him from the wind which whistles
through the door and window. As soon

I am awake I ring for Myself, and
he makes my bed. Then tie sweeps the
loom, nnd clumsy he is at It.

" 'Myself!'
" 'Yes, sir.'
' 'Look nt that cobweb with the big

fly buzzing In it till I am half giddy with
the noise, arid the fluff under the bed,
nnd the dust under the window panesf

"The laiy lteggnr gate at ine and
doesn't stir, nnd yot, in spite of all hit
defect. I can't get rid of that unintelli-
gent

o
Myself!"

And tho same stntiid "Myself" It was
who afterward enriched French litera-
ture with a series of wonderful works.
Youth's Companion,

Number fir l'eoplo alnee Admit.
Did you ever make a calculation of

tho probable number of people that have
Inhabited our globe since the liegtnnlng
of time? No doubt you will say that
such calculations Involve a loss of time,
nnd aro after all barren of results. Bnt
let us take ft few minutes' time and ap-

proximate, with a certain degree of
nccurncy, the number of souls tliat have
been ushered into this ivlckcd world
since tho time when it wan "not good for
Adam to be nlone.'

At the treaent time it is iielleved that
there ore 1,400,000,000 human lieinge on
tho globe; but let us suppose that there
has been but nn average of 000,000,0001
living at any one time since ihe crea-
tion. Next, to give room for any possible
doubt, wo will put the nverago length
of life nt fifty years. (It may have been
much longer than that o.uou years ago,
but has been much shorter for the last
1,000 years.) With the average length
of llfo as nbove, wo have had two gen-

erations of 000,000,000 each every cen-
tury for the past 0,000 years.

Taking this for granted this globe has
had CO,027.tUa,S87,075,on human in-

habitants since the uf time.
To even bury this vast number the
whole landed surfaceof the globe, every
inch of it, would have to lie dug ovor 120

times' Philadelphia Press.

Hum a Clinmvloli Lootm.
Uiion a crimson cloth tlio chamelon

becomes nlmost crimson; move it uiwn
a grny surfaco nnd the bright tints will
quickly subside, uut nt night, whether
disturbed or not, it invariably assumes
Us palest tints. Two which I caught in
the Cape Town garden, which wero of a
very brilliant metallic green, were splen-
didly decorated. On the back or sides,
sometimes saddlewie nnd sometimes
lengthwise, wero slashes of red, The
markings viry in tho individuals. Tho
crest and decorations on tho head and
back are liko fretwork, tho wholo body
and limbs aro dotted with very line
warts or tubercles like shagreen, and
when angry nil these distinctive fen- -
tures nre enumerated, tho calls nnd
cresi are swelled, and tho skin of tho
chin Is pnlfed out so ns to show white
stripes, while tho crcaturo opens its
tuouth wide, displaying tho yellow,
fleshy interior, nnd closing its teeth on
your finger should you provoko it to do
so. Cor, r orest nnd btream.

Zj Sucl?

neat
Makes an every-da- convenience of an

e luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared witli scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. AvoIJ
Imitations and Insist on having the

NONE SUCH brand.
MEURELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. V.

A MAII l'OET
rushed Into a newspaper oftlco recently,
and threateued to "clean out" the

tht-- printed his
verses wrong. Said he: "I wrote, 'To
dwell forever in a grot of iieneo,' nud
you ldloti put It 'a pot of grease.'"
'i'he mortified editor presented hlin
with a rial of Dr. l'hTce's Pleasant
l'ellets, a year's Kiihscrlptlou and an
apology.

The little "l'ellets" positively cure
slek nnd nervous headache, biliousness,
oostlveuess, smt all derangements of the
stomach, bowels aud liver. It's a large
contract, but the smallest things In the
world do Ihe bushier Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. They're the small-ea- t,

bnt the moat cSective. They go to
work in the right way. They cleanse
ami reuovate tlie liver, stomach and
bowels thoroughly but they do it
mildly and gently. You feel the good
they do but you don't feel them do-
ing It.

They're the iheapr I pill you can
buy, because they're ijhu anteed to give
satisfaction, or your uinm-- U returned.

You only pay for the wood you get.
That's the peculiar plan all Dr.

Pierce's medlclues are sold on, through
druggists.

IMiysIclanw Couldn't Cure,
8KP4H.mi.t-E- , Hamilton Co., O., Joua, 1S80,

One boUie ol PmIut' Kowriu's Nrrit Toulo
irasi iu atireJv. ftr iliTToiaii8 LtiU WteJ

uuaueokwfuri (or lt uniiiUm u rUev aiuf
utirfuiM tVstbilUy. W. UUtiMNKFKia.

Daun, OoL, Jan. ll, IMh
Uf wU ba UUa tlx bottle of rutorEiu(a' Nervtt Touio , tlw Um L4 w rotsra of

Um ate, b4 1 think tU reimdy bu hvl tbe
ttwln4 aOauk I ebyarfully roouiutul it to auy
uu nuflMia frntu tuw tlrMulful luaUuly,

KpUblwY." JOHN QUANT.

UaoriTOM, HftL, Job 17, 1W.
Umt a vr I h Aiedwy rlglit bsv&sl txm- -

ttBMUr atoklat. I UUA USBt vfAjiinm
but ilMT mil bad no ttt. AlW aatuor tour bouiMi of FkAtor JuimWt Nwva
JOUlO 1UV bAM WIIM U llaU 4W 1 fOUXMl LUT- -
Mil HftiiaoK tUy. J UiUtk Uita laadkj&e la
one oi uo crtauaei, mueatee.

FREE ?

u t rn. Ir h" bMO,BNpind by tba lwintu i, r biui. t urt Wayutt. lavl. aiiuia UM, aas)
ittwoOuu lit IMi u w .viArua

.40NIQ MED. OO.. ChloagO, III.

l.aUIrDracabtsatSlerRMle. eCsrSA
UtnrWiiLt. SBtUilb(.

A

I have ihatli" nrningemenls

wlih the Cable l'inno Co., to

linmlle their Upright l'innos,

nntl will tull iheiii tit suuh

prices, that no our need ilo with-

out n Piano, and you will get m

gimmntco witli every l'inno Tor

yPMrs, anil tlio tone will com-

pare with the lipst. I will have

snmples of (hew l'innos on Imiitl

niter July 23th, 1802, nnd somo

one in the olllce, who'will piny

for yon, nnd you can judge Ibr

yoniTulf.

BEHOLD THE PRICES!

The 8 50) grade lu Walnut Mr 1K)

The 000 grade In Walutlt for lfl()

The 00O grade in Walnut for 170
'

The 7DO grade iii.Wnluut for100
The 1 800 grade lu Walnut for WOO

Tlio Inst, named l'inno mustl

compnro will! nny ?iiuw nmi

$860 dollars over gold- - in this

town or vicinity.

Tho ronton I can toll those

Pianos nt snch urico, I Imv for

sjiot cash, have no routs to a,
and nm satisfied with a Miiall

margin. 1 lie nnnllc lias neon

imposed, upon long enonuli)

ligli prices must come (lown.

C'ull-- at the store any time after

next eel;, and 1 will he in

inpo to show yon a heautiful

$800 l'inno for ?200.

Oome ami tee ine heforo buln: t'lse

where. I remain

Yoiirsiepcclfully.

Aaron Snyder

Weissporf,

THOMAS'
Drug1 :: Store,
KlhST STltKKT. I.Gil JUII'l UN I'A

To (lie Parmer !

The hot weather hriuys out

tho old pest the Potato linij,

Pure Paris Green !

It will save your ciops !

New Bee Hive,

AIJJSNTOWN.PA.!

18.02.
SPECIAL

Announcement!
Fur ill'-- itfvt .xoeki will lime a KUifia
i le tun j.' sali in l (' tint nt. I i'i lo)
sIitllLe. f IfiT )iu tliilliiit I Ills Mtlv it UA til

iJlr-- s

GINCillAMS
II, lUUhlt U'l

lot III

Ol'TING FLANNMiliS
st It 3 i t U lUi i um ii', (flttl H JHI1.
tin i ll - . J. i itl iceiU, naw b I'fUls u jstitt
if lu! o! halts nortUU'i rlils, nun J1, ceuls
i.l, .nu .tin i lot utiilliO v m, ul 6 cent Hj

. ,i ilill - H Ilk.,, lied Munlm ut 7

,1 (Mi
i ,n t mils ,i it oi i in- - it.tm lutrgdioa

lli.tl ,stit!t-- i tluiliiK llili iue lu lliedlltereut de
I'.Hiiui tils iiu .nin i dei utiueiil Is cbMt;i
iih inwilt il .Mih ud id iMilteiu lliat auiuot
Ik .tiii.h. att-,-i ami lliert-loi- nuut iw tttdd tv-- r

iniii ss ol lulu in ime Ihe intodi arrht).
It un iiihri tit lilt t . lifie tilt sf ItttrgUlli nr)
..n i fit ij

Itils sl.iir Hill lt t Itiat-i- l .ll li '( luck
tn , siirit, thti inn Jt.lt .iiitl Ai'Ki"t. Haturdnys

M.,.i'--

"HunsiGker's
Cor. 8th and Hamilton,

ALLKNTOWN.
We. il.t umlarslKtitl w r

RUPTURE ! 'Mirelv ul truLHure by

St , I'tilU'lrllibut . n .ne- - Plillliiif tru
I.ei Square, ru i. A Krni, Maihiifluu, fm

M Siottll, Mouut Allu, Vm Krt a li iiUer
luer. huuhmt fa U Ihrllal VH I walftb
M , Ha.i'liiiK. l' W ui In IhM Miiilr.fa l ,

I' lit i ml uti u 11 t. Kow. v. - lm Hi Ktnt.liun
I'u lUtirica Hi Hurkart 4. v u- M
ht:.1ii)t t'n Scutl li.r ireuiar

SuhfetnlH- Itu thr I'AlusoN

Al' ol'AIr , li' lit'ili--

'liebt local icsitar puMiislji d
iu the count).

high Coal & Hardware

Specialties.
Myor's Pumps

A complete line, itielmliii); repairs fur tlib satfe,

Pumps
A complete line including rep lira for Uk same.

Coal Oil
At wliolcsalo ami retail

Usunl lino Af Ilnnhvarp. Oils. Conl, Snml, Cement. IMn&ter, Sec

TERRIBLE SACRIFICE ! !

$ nn nnf) ninth mn Sa e

NOW (X)MMKNCED.
Tho (Jronlo3t Hod'iotion Snlo ovor known in tho Lehigh Vnlley.

l'nre Honest Hood at Almost Out-Ha- lf Former Trices.

Hemomber these floods aro all onr own make aud as the time
of this Great. Sale is limited to tho next 30 days every thing Mill

go lapitlty

liny until yon lime spoil the
AnnuM riearanoe 8'uiP of

Suits, Ttoys' Suits, Children's .Suits nil Suits made to
Order ! !

SKI? THIS ASTON IS1IIG LOW .I'MCES ! !

lienr in mind n ulinnrv like
iitits. Call fliiu liulffe lor yonrselt.

I , I

in onr

this you

Finest Ilonse m tlie

Koeli St
ami

CENTRE

hi
IS KOU

G A

Co.,

Cucumber

Womleifiil

Sliankweiler.
Clolliinii Valley,Lamest

S(,l'Ain

llKAIllillAKTBHS

m m
Paints, Harnisl.es, Glass,

KIND OE GOAL, &
PUItLIC SQUARE,

Bank St root, Leliii hton, Pn

A genuine sewed shoe, that r.v7 not lip, fine calf,
seamless, binnoth inside, tleviMe, more comfortable,
stylinh aud durable than auy other shoe ever aoM at
the price. Kquala ciibtoiu made thoes costiug from f
to J5, una 19 tue

in the Worfd for the price.

For CENTLEMEN.

5C ft "saal"8
O II U

s4.00 Welt Shoe.

ffi3.50
5 f f Extra Valuo

s2.25
s2.00

KiT TAKE NO

MOWING

EXAMINE

-- DEALER

Keduciiois

should possitively

Man's

OPS.

Best

ALT.EX'JOWN PA.

I A H S )VV A R

K SHO

For LADIES.

s3.00Hand8cw.d.

s2.50Be
s2.00Ca SoDgola.

I.O MISSES.

BOYS & YOUTHS.

SCHOOL SHOES.

SUBSTITUTES

REAPING MACUINE CO.

THEIR FAULTLESS QUALITY,

IT IS A DUTY uoveto youi .ilf nud uur , durinir these hard
times, to get the .ilue for our iihmu y. You can eeonomie jit foot
wear if ou pureluise V. I.. Diik1.' '' Mnis, which, without quehtion, represent
a greater value fur the money tli.in .ui other malves.

sw A I "T ni W. L. DOUGLAS' nnmoanil tho prlco Is stnmpcdvHU I IVIMa on tho bottom of each shoo, which protects tho
consumor ngnlnst high prlcos and Inforior shoes. Dawaro of dealers

acknowledge tho superiority of W. L. Douglas' Shoos by attempt-
ing to substltutoothor niakos for them. Such substitutions tiro fraud-
ulent, and subjoct to prosecution by law, for obtaining monoy undor
fatso protoncos. W. L. DOUGLAS, Crockton, Mass. HoiSiiy

A tin m Mihrhinn A S"it. A: nils, Li'hhihtnn.

t' l us.

mmL Waiter A. Wono.
BbBinai ri, Mowers, JMBjy l

The most rellabln machines the world lias ever had are
made for I 93 by

WAITER A. WOOD

WOOD WOOD WOOD WOOD WOOD
Binders Twine Mowers Reapers Rakes

CALL QUICK AND

-m T l"l
--l- 1 O

. . .. . n
IK

Al K N H HV Li IV r t N
1 . w

N 0 KM A 14 K

I'BIOKS U)H KK MIAN

not

For

h

f.imil
most your

who

isroTi-- r srrjxisr,
. ntm ri.riMTrt

" ' ' 'IS HAKM LtW O.

f(U:

Q IJ Al K , VA
(HVKVT. CALL AVI) L R.lBX 111 1 CIX

THE LAST DESIRE

Then Hie titim run ft'' 'ti.
Tott'! rnw it-- . i i

If Owl 111.. Ii I. in. ii nk f
"WllRt iMM tit ' iv

"Oh. Ooil, thy ttinKI wit- - cu it n ' nr
Yet Rlrt mo In f"U t It

Nor vex mo tnoro w ItU Uhim: lh il win
And tiling IliM in! lit line Iklii

"I loveil uniltnUcd, tlmnu ill or ill
lArod certain yen unit titiirmtmtl w1.

Now (rmnt lie In tlitU In ml to rinell,
VberU lUlrnis ntv f'Tyotl

"For rthiT, Lord, ih imrgmK flix
The lot r reknlt, tlie crow n, th fAlm.

for mo, the deth ot All iW!n'B
toeirriiMthift cnlm."

-- tmitl(iti Acrolein

ttnjrAl flute Plkj-vr- .

Frederick the Urcnt in;ilo gouofoiw
(irtsanU to nil iniMirinn eiifit thlto
players, He played the Hate ifinurka-bl- y

well himself, and tin pn'Ik-ionc-

sometimes led to acts that raitsml dis
appointment to his brother urn-I- s A

famous tlntist onre visited IVtudain
and asked perminB to pint to the kiiiK .1

hoping that Frederick would show hi
appreciation of his skill by sum ralna- -

Wo gift.
Frederick received I1I111 lrmetoualy

and listened attentively while he played
a difficult piece.

"Yon play very well," he mill, "and
I am very glad to hare heard njrtrtnoao
of such ability. vrill give yon n proof
of my satisfaction."

So saying he left the room. The nm
sldan waited, guessing nt the probable
nature of the "proof."

Presently the king returned with his
own Hate nnd played Ihe same piece
which had just been eieonii rot mm
Then he bade his visitor good day, say
Ingi

1 have haI the Measure of hearing
yon, and it was only fair that you shonld
hear me." Youth's Companion

lluir tlie Continents Altrnet Sens.
The effect of gravitation In heaping up

tho sen, waters uin the shores of couti
nents is one of the most interesting, ns
well as the most cittlons and Icust con
eldered, fncts in connection with old
ocean's history. Thus the continents
are all situated nt tops of groat hills or
mountains of water, Hiid to cross the At-

lantic or any other ocean the ship hns
to first go down the aloplug sheet, cross
tho valley nnd then climb the moun
tain of water on the otuer sine uerore 11

safely reaches a harbor.
In this connection the interesting cul

culation 1ms been made that in
on tho Atlantic tho depression i

about three-fourth-s of a milo below the
lovel of the water at const line, while a
Bhip in traveling from San Francisco to
Yokohama. Jnnan. must cross a valley
at least a milo in depth. St. bonis Re-

public.

A SlorafiO Ilnller' Locomotive.
A storage battery locomotive 1ms been

put into operation in Wurtemberg, run-

ning from some paper mills at Uavens-bnr-

to the station on the steam
railroad, about 2U miles away
This locomotive, which hanls pas
sengers as well ob freight, weighs
eight tons and carries 100 cells of it

gelatinous storage Iwttery, which sup-
ply current to the motor. The cells
weigh two Ions Tho lino has no very
heavy grades. Tho locouiotivo makes
on an average four trips daily und hauls
a load of twenty tons between the two
points In twenty minutes. It seems to
do the woik. New York Telegram

YV. C. T. U. Ilooiiilng Biim-afe- .

Mrs. Lizzie Hill Mills, president of the
Orango county (Cul.) W. C. T. U., writes:
"Wo nre 'liooining' Buffrage. Our local
W. 0. T. U. meets overy week, and has
given this last month entirely to sullrago
and will give tho coming one to the
same topic Wo nre Inking up tho
United btatcs constitution nud state
laws. Wo send out written Invitations
to thoso who nre not members of the
anion, and people aro getting aroused
and enthusiastic."

Miuro 111. I'lu.tf Wuh.

Lawyer Of course I don't know wliat
Iih Jefenso Is, madam, tut wo can sua
him for broach of liromino am! hi bow
wo comsout. The jiroof of tlio iiuUliii;
Is tlio eating, ns they say

Aggrieveil Fair One dionslre, but
The proof of the iiinlilliig.sir

is these here love letter.

Atoiuvn line 3lun lut.
Ono of the memiest of couversutionul

tricks is n favorite ono with women. A
fellow has something real nice nud
clever to say. Ho is rounding nn nicely
to it, when some chit of n woman takes
a gasp nnd says, "Oh, yes! I know whut
you' menu," nwl, by jingo, says it. Of
course she gets all the credit. Idob.itn a
woman liko tbut. She is the kind of
woman who says, "All, yes!" and then
goes off into u ioetiu illustration of the
fact you havo announced something
nice and dreamy tliat she never inulil
hare said by herself. I hate that sort of
woman, making herself seem no clever
aud bright and iiootlc and all tliat from
your brains.

Sho laughs befoie you have trot your
funny story out and says, "Yen. isn't it
funny!'" it makes it so easy fur jou to
go on, that does. Actually, eontetiuietrj
she mil llnlsli It for you. That is tlio
kind of woman I lisle too. She is al-

ways coming in with a "Yes, but," and
unletting wliat you have said, or else
hauling out another side of it that you
didn't iiiesii to hare brought up. I hate
women like tliat. I say let women learn
to cook and sew frills, not talk like
idiots. Washington Post.

Mreet Car t'omiullii. Not lL'Mili.ll,lp.
An incident of siiecisl interest m con-

nection with the electric stieet car line
of Halle, Germany, is that tlie Ueruiun
giA'erniuent ptopiied the mulling of tlie
electric cars Immediately after tho open-

ing ceremony, bt'cuiiHe they interfiled
with the proper winking of the tele-
grams and telephone The cami came
before tlw law court aud thu judKes de-

cided in favor of the railroad i t'Uipaiiy,
st.itiug that the utreets of a city were in-

tended for general traffic, and that theii
course could not lie alte led, but that the
postal authorities could easily make auy
neeesssry deviation in the lino of the
telegraph aud telephone wires so as to
place them beyond the intlueuoe of the
electric lines, which use the rails aud
earth for tha return circuit. New York
Tt legrain.

ll!.. lu Juiiilur).
it lias often been noticed at the begin-

ning of January the death la announced
of a number of prominent uirii. The
n ason is probably found iu the fact not
that great men aro more prone ! dn in
January than at any other time of tlu
year, but that the tmather in tbut uiontli
is unsettled, aud consequently hard on
tbe constitution alike of great and hum-
ble, (treat luen are only human after
all, and great man pkynically weak
ened by hard work or disease is just as
likely to die from a chaugo of weather
U3 though he were a day laborer.

'Ine Uiunaiuy tames suwtv tuat ute
mouth of January and the Bist month
of exceedingly hot weather In the sum-
mer are wore fatal than any other time
of the year, and the great must take
their chances with outer people. tit.
Louis t.

ubMclu,.', Narrow
Lahouchere was in Mexico during tbe

-- ..i...ii.. , i... .i ... ir.,i.iii..i....huuultybycretly giving both lad
UgurtU good advice. Uuo mgbt. an hu
apltfuactied tbe tent of uuo of tho two
geuerala, be beard tbe voit t tt of tbew
rival pretenders iu convert.-- . Creeping
cle t the canvaa be lieteued, aud

thut thc bad agreed upun a
triue in order to liauK hiiu in the uioni-iii- ,;

a- un i.aiiiili' tt JTiiuieB- lu
th. uiorninK, h.wr. tin-- , uilBuudfr-61hm-

mutuitl fiKiid had liutunilh
i.ntrL.l -- (..i X. . V"ik W"il'l

1..1.1 ii i in

Ir Nu i. li.- i"'' " h hi
iu bu cold and distant?

r tweet tiir I (quutl ) 'VUl tire h goue
it, aud thu tufa u tin. hu.ivy for uio to

'. e up l "i i Inn Nuw York
V. . kly

,l.lla. Kroilllt lu taUlll (talsslluH
Utll t alollli t In tit t ill tttu 111 till'

i.ii iu whi.ii it ..mtii.1 iMoid uf
.k,.rrLtt.gfa if ktpt CUurU-tf- ii Nowe
5ii Courier.

$10,000
will In- paid fnr a recipe enabling
us to make Woi.Fi 'b AcMsBLAch-i- i

at such a price that the retailer
1 .111 profitably sell it at 10c, a bottle.
At present tho retail price Is 20c.

Tin. fflvr l op"i emll Jamianr ill..
addrc ili undmigata.

Atmf Tir.ACK'Nr. is made of pure alcohol,
other hpud dressings are made of wsler.
W.iter ccau nothing. Alcohol it dear. Who
enn show us how to make It without alcohol

- ih.it wo can make Acme Ducking si chesp
ns water dressing, or pot it in fancy pck-a-

like many of the water dressings, and
th. n charge for the ontsldc appearance in-

stead of charging for the contents of the
Untie ?

WOLF)? ft nAWDOLMr, rhiladelphla.

PSK-RO- N
hi me name of a paint of which a 15. bottle

. nough to make six scratched and dslled
rh nv chairs look like newly (inl.hed ma.
hognrnVs. Itwllldo manyotli. r rem ukable
thines which no other rail da

All rend, is sai it

All Kind of

Job Work;
NVat nnd Cheap at .this

Ofiicc

lit. Kursc jitotitf. ho cjirrahmtor balnea
iIl'Irjt. ot un- -. Dr. Mayer li at
Hotel T'cnn. ltiitilnttr. l'n . -- itdikI fintiiriiiiT of
each Diontli. fint lor ciriulurb. Ail? ice tree.

Jhftmlril In 'u .1 ll at nth R knar. Li- -

t lb. IHIlH Mill
St In 11 In

Hinil k. 4 '. I.f III f t in St) tit II in

ill r - mi (ii'j Win M In .n
lb it .ma taeru i '

CONFIDENTIAL.
UstrmieM. .ft to parisouitr

o. k. r sittes. m vicstn s iiiwi, csicnts. ul

AXLE

itr.sr iw Tiir. M'omn.
TtawsrlosqunltllHS(,riinatirpeMd.actuftUy'

(iMtliatlna two boxna nf Anvotlier brftnn. Ncs
erocwa nr nt. vr u i:t ti i no i:n u i c.

TOnatl.EBTlJFAI.I-BROryiKILL- lur

I1kiis!f;5, Mtfi
1

I

VI Ik rft i.siB". . . it n.,j, s

lertuttll. L'tulj ' t vn .irVnb

luT.'tll'll i UJ, t tl
vil Wl .... i iMVi.t. i tl.i t ..'
ih.-- i ! 1

Ml luiiliutj 'l..f i m.iiwtj
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